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Tax Payers, Look at It:

Its ~nit wonder s its s.osir I/ICeri lilt•

so enormously high 7 Do you wor.der
why under the nadir:o ?tdifil,l-trntion
the public debt is getting no leer and
you are still compelled to pay as much
yearly, into the hands or e.dle,t.,r., a.
when the war was going on ? Look nt
the following figures and see the
amount of money kept out of the taxes
yon li.ltr rood in, h% the radical col
lectore ofthe country. You have paid
it work The% h tse doles it
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$2.813.108 29
Tun nullinns eight hundred and

th Ii teen thousand one hundred andfive
dl ,ll / 1/ S 111111 I,ISCIIIy 111 sin I rrifs

1 hill', )110 thY tun nu I. I one set of
rad'. ,t 1 thir rti hrt% Ntolen from you—
liiv fuHe rtoro

from the power that appointed
thy., enlireuiri4 down to the men who
ci~rrtheir lwraee had ow( ep lhetr of
tier., - a het her r IRP, or OtherWl66, 611
ha, a het 1$ hteliillJg 'row the taxes of
the people, mail tliotolanda of them
are Iwoer off thug the men from whom

taxes are taken
They etrepix takere, sorely. They

tir-t take it from the people of the
('Daum --iake u, ti•en, where the Gov
ernment don't get liolJ of it, take their
pleasure and comfort out of it, and
°ten hate a radical adeniuititration
Pi et hike, g. mil care that the rubbed
at.,l outraged tax-payers get no chance
to t.,ke them,

radical economy-41'41.gal
care .Iw. the financial welfare of the

:52,813,105 29, stolen by
ine set.lf ratite:ll ()Mende, and not a
111011.eeh Chill of them arrested or

brout;lit tio Recount.
lien a railieul neke on about the

county thiewitie,i,—about the squander
tug iit publtt motley or inefficient ofii•

spk hits why lie has nothing
to FO 11110Ut the hig steal of the radical
IT. S. revenue coiliectors.

Gsoitar. if. PENDLETON IC

up 'el ilic mtiiiip in Ohio, making pow
eau! speeches in lavor of the Demo-
crat* candidate for flocernor. Mr.
Ps..l4.Eirost is one of the able/Amen in
either party, And is devoting himself,
heart cad shad, to the stilt DO Or the
people,

The Old Game
The old game of forced eontribu-

tioes from ItaiHeal office holders and
clerks is to he, and is already being,
repeated iii this campaign. So alarm-
ed and nit IMIB have the managers of
the Radical party in this State become,
that they are resorting to every mean-i,

fair and foul, to bolster up their (Ailing
fortunes. 11foney is wanted natfiltiist
be hail, and office-holders and the poor
clerks must raise it by submitting to
au eIIt 111)011 (heir salaries.
Such is the programme that has been

decidtil on liv And
(fen. HENRI if. Tren ,iirer
of the Union Republican State Central
Committee. In proof of this, we hate
had ilie follovt ing circular, which has
been sent to eery office holder and
clerk in the State, pot into our bands .
t•Nii is; Itivl'l'lll,lCAN STATE CENTII

113111IDEM

lint wilb rill their etlort.. to rare
11101”, in Iprihe and corrupt ,oiers, the
Radical party will riot carry thin Strit
thin tall The siord4 " Victory for the
Donor rtiry

" are written all Over the
p()!ltieni nke, aril neither money, cur

ruptionl nor force can obliterate the
iiiorion. decree.

FIGURES AND FACTS

Two millions, eight hundred and Mir
teen thousand one hundred andfire
dollars and fureniyatine rents,
what the radical revenue collectors
have stolen from the people I

Three hundred and sixty three thous
and, floe hundred and twenty-three
dollars and eighty five rents is the
exact amoan that the radical embez
tier Er kroi. barked by a radical row,
about Philadelphia, arid aided by
a radical Governor, has stolen from
Me people of Pennsyfoania.

Twenty fiur dollars and forty-one
rents is the exact amount oftridebted•
tienn fastened to every Mall woman

and child, in the borough of Belle-
fonte, by the inerficieno, of a mil
cal council and the little rings about
the borough.
Thirty-sixmills to the dollar, is the

tax levied by a radical council in the
Rorongh of Bellefonte! An extra one

of twenty four dollars and fourtymne
cents per head, black and white, big
andlittle, old and young,rich and poor,
on all, will have to be levied to pay the
radscal borough debt.

So it goes..
la it any wonder that BROWN wee

to howl about other things and keep
the people from thinking of these
facia?

—Mr. JOHN W. ',mime), appearm
he mixed up in the EVANS defalca

lion. If lie in one of the participants
in thNenetits of the fraud, then all

the mystery of the matter disappears
at once. Folmar could, have
anything to do with anything that was
honest.

THE COUNTY FINANCES!
S. S. WOLF ON THE STAND!

Brown's Witness Goes Back on Him 1

COM MISSIONEES VINDICATED !

WI-10 IS l'IlE LIAR?

NOT US BUT roTHER FELLoivi

Reed end be Convinced 1
leepublicart or Ws.lsesdav last,

devotes three e,,trunny to an

ttit,tupt to prove that our i•tatement
in regard to the lioure.hing condition
of the comity finance., ender Demo

crane management, IA ineorrect, 9'lie
Whole article i , n lalole.l,.tittine.l and
far•tetched affair, tthtch shows that
the editor hunt tuvi..ted and ttrtggled
himself atoms( Out of ht, loots to get
tip something that aunt I loot. use

plausible arraignment of the I)emoc-

racy. It IN pit aide to ott,erve his Intl
ore. The very limn he (-alit, upon to

NllTttt lIIIaPI' II IN statenieto, Porn- and
rends Hal. (Mt of the month of illll

,Vlillegi. 1)r. hull • is proved
the "liar,- noel the ,h•tiiiier slap

derer of honest and putt n .1 1111.11.

titer before lulu. a rlt 0011 1.1,

(111111111(111 1111 lIIA hrlllll 0114
S LAII 11t this

colototy n I.orolsolool Honor
and ilde,!titu IN sh.,ue umpielon -

haulm!. been nlglenle,l to ht the editor
the lie/of/du-4,4 111 ,1111.1311111111 1 his

111101 11011 A and lying rtatements, has re

,polole.l in the tolloo.l mg letter

Pun 4nrixillk, Aug 1/.111,1071
great 1111111i11e11111. 11r1V,11)11. 111111

~/1., 11, mlinliiktered the latir•iof Ihr
Vffiont4l Gel eminent nail n rnoJorlly of the
Stu, the punt ten year..

Upiin the preneill climpaign In Mel-Mile
f I'. on., IvluLi n ith the nce that It•

4!'li.'l+ano el, in the 1,1.1 ha, been imilor•eil
he I.lery 01111.1•, of )1,

$l/114' Awl ciimilr) nur Parte I pit, in the
pre•ent itica I ,11141,14111, v
111,11.11.pm the :-.lnto• :ohd another iolor•
11,, mat, .11readv aim and pia, l'entlit It ania
11. .11.111/ 11111,41/y ii1.11111.111••11 111 11111 4,111111 g

i tort of 1472.
1,1, erl.,ri .111 he rail,'

Pitt, tii 41111 1,W.! of the of Ilopro
.., 1,1 which, tinder the Appertiiiiimem
kill ir-•. the I.eglidnii.re of 71. i:110.111,
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et.111p1.11•/.11011 employee., as 1 ~1 ,tri1.,111-11 ; An t ii') n, "i" nut,,

for tho 1100 of the I tannilitee All the Mink "III"' "" II" "I 111

ait'l echen•ltol for org•lkirktoon. " ""n" "I' 1• ,11' It. "

.1,.. 11111.111.1%11.1 meeting.. t..vo,hot nVti 11, 1, 1, 111 1.3 IV
In•• 111141

ll.' ri n1111,114' •hould inmio I,v he( k 'III] lII'. I"' , "...111,. I"
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'.•• 1' 1.1 5. ir ~ 14 1, .01111 Or a rt.
laim tovre.dliri t4,1.11,

The poor, dupe. o are to be r ,II ,n nett, eyot,thle, It am nllll tw
r„Llr.l ot theirare conhallhe • ..n.l 1. red

It-.llrehi by the above that the 'none) -t'Prt (r end vte,tlthy

taken Irtrlll 111 Nil] be"indictotodt e\ 6:1:.'1')Ie .;enter:•:.l,l4 100 the nnllna
!tended tor organization, iloctonen to arid I ,v , „I 111 N 1..111111 lbr 11111 .111w~ 1d
fleeting..

" l'erhaps it aill and per ha• la. n Paid nil "I ihe o•n•ios

hap, it tion't. of IL g 0 10 "i""" """"Y """""I lll I+l,t "

II It II oil, tolo tloto I•t nf MN, 1$ II

b,49 itht vAy for Litlftll) I{/Ltilt•Ill

Touch of it to bribe and lan chase r.d.r3

111114'11 111 IL to pay Trilftlerrll, and
ilea! Of It sill go, wholesale, right into

the pockets 01 the rrotttjtgers of the
litt,liett I party maclii iert Never! he
less, the clerks and office holders
respond They dare not do 11(114'4'11 rte

Th. r place, hinge oil their prompt
CoIllll.llllllVr wull 161 s drill/11nd Rol'

money, Wool I lir ,' twist kirk _inter or
ir„,v w.f.l to belong to

but h a party, arid bony citi,tetoptithe t,.

be thus obliged to come aunt C 1 to it..

crack of a Whip or the u oinniand of .1
I 0000 I

liq . 14 flimsier.
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from that, haw ht• red me Ile. Iht• ebnn• Tint,,

reient with the all retteralett attaertion that the
Israllinlantana,. are pa) lag heel, pe•r sit • I

141/t the lir hill, to that a great part of that
amount 111 511 1..4) tent !mei hit tolift the 4, 11
punt of the b, mb. who•h we, maned broad
cant, not only err the effenty, but of er differ
eel party of the State by 'Lopatin. an offieltd“
In land, and for wl4felt they ate, itecehunlpii

11 1• 1/111 my desire Lu be dragged Into piddle
controverey, but being f allot to the LwilileON
•land" I would reapectfully inform lir Brown
that It in not trite that the I..otninootionera are
borrowing inonoy at twelve per etint f
Wl' Reynold,. /I ,or any other party It
in not trite that the 01/1,4161.1111g fallen WI in
the hands of "'draw defaulting Colleetora,"
the U.olltlllnill.,tiern Irate 141Vrayt. gl/arded
agalnet giving tat duel Wall P. bin, the halide 01
persona who are unable to VIVO good se, orlt)
It le not true that the “finanees of the tutu 11tY
are In a "replortble condltlon,"but on the eon
trary. It will appear to every iinblaned burl,
that 111.1 pennant management compares very
favorably with the stale of (Meg, when ttl,

county ofltee■ Wore MOM' the t °atm] of the
Hatfield.

1 might draw a comparison between the rate
of taxation and expenses of the county and
those of the borough of Bellefonte, nod oho
call the Ur'• attention to the gigantic frantic
and eurruptiiii, of Radical olticlnla through-
out the wholes country, but niacin it unilee,s

ear,.
Kerpeet ill Ily yours.

H H MAE
Belle fonte, Aug 24, I li7l

$3635,23., Roll 'up your sleeves
working men of Center county, take
another breath—g on with your back
breaking--hand blistering,hibor. Make
all you can—earn every penny within
your power—live saving, for the tux

gatherers will be alter you soon for your
share of the three litousand sir hand, r,l
and thirty five dollars that
embezzler EVANS has stolen from 10A.

Will the Republicans explain to the
taxpayers of the county how many
mills on the dollar it will take to make
up the money stolen from the State by
their friend EVANS.

A Radical Mare's Nest with a Broken
Egg.

In the Republican of Wednesday
morning last, we find the following:
IMPORT LtrtlltS.-AOIIIII3ODT GUILTI-JUIU re

TRounLE—WILL liz EXPLAIN 7
BILUPONTI, Aug. 15,1871.

Cowl. (Hue breta —ln a recent canvass for
nomination as the Candidate of the Detnocral•
le pot ty for Assembly, rumors crone and wore
totittlr (won ell, that you as the Sect of the Re-
pubtaran CoUney Cottenittea had writtenn letter
to one James Clianittern, nlging him to 1100 his
hilltinee to 111,111140 the lukewarm democrats
in favor of one of the prominent candidates
fol 4oldi oonllnation , and lloging that. the
111,1111110111 Itepnbllcnnx of our par* ware
ready touse their inflnenee'toelect hint shooltd
he he nominated.

A 1ill you pleneo explain no to the truth tr
feltoty ol the meld rumors—ev to the letteretthl
to have been shown In Penn and other town.
atop,

Menge meteor promptly
Reepeetbilly yours,

Joe. 11, It•x¢te,
Chairmen County Corn

lieu.erowrs, Aug 16, IRII.
Jog. It nankln, Kg,/ , Sarretfirri ReinA/Iran Cblot

$30t,623:85.

ry (ion

Sin reply to the Ingolrlen contained In
your letter of the Isth, would satthat I did not
Nrite 11 letter In 31111 Chn/Th°,•. Kl.ll tinder
1,01 stpintrire as Seerrtary of the Herubitenta
Count,' .00noattter, nor a about. it, urging him
to 11,0 111.1 inlltieneo a lilt lukewarm Democratn,
In Inver 14 one of the prominent I femoteratie
V 111111.111104 for A..senthly, ttllngcng that if nom.
in.u..l prominent Repobin ass of oat party
would exert their influence 11, have him eleet-
e.l

A, 1., Om letter Poti.l;to torte born nhown in
I',llll /lil.l Other toniteldpe n Olen by me as
"1: (1,, 1/ ,P( Nn Iteplibbron COWIN ( ',warmth e,
11111.4 1.1 molt lily that I know nothing lit 1111
1.1..111 11, 1111.1 if surh teller wits shown, nuts
*lt melt a Idiom my knowledge or ettneent

Itespootfully lours,
!sow Lear.,

ti<e'y Hop Comity Com.
I not Lytle by the above letter settles the

ple ,ttlitt of the I.elln-ChnittMern letter, sold to
bail• bet n rvhldled I.) Mr Melds, In Penn
1111.1 Miles townships If Mr Lyn,' 1114 not
wills Ihe~l. 11. 1 Nile .11.1' if the Catmint did
Nit 'lgo Ills it one In 11 who 11111' Will Mr
Meek explain Alas Lytle a 11/1,110 forged'

THE STATE TREASURY ROBBED.

The iolloiting lettere, written the
Jay alter the Democratic Convention,
we 'Whiled! to satisfy the morbid curd
°sky of Dr Banns. If they are not
explicit enough for him and others
like bun, to understand, perhaps a
course through the "Law Library"
would furnish them knowledge HUM
mut for the occasion :

A TIME RING OF CORRUPT OFFICIALS.

litu.troNta, Pit, Aug 0, lull

The "Swag" la Divided.

IM=:!=111
ennvitsr llottw4.oll

M, ...I II I, Ilromititttlon for the,
Legl.d.llllll. I 1111.1,1.1 In several persons that
not olio. the IliwyerA of the place
1.1,, Iteirtiblio,or l iar, rs also wren Inking no
1011,. part stKu.n.t .no., and In proof of tltt.

.4111 Opal xelrral of them bud writ-
-1,1 It.lllll, tour support for
Mr (trrt. Among othorn, I triflatlon..4l your
corm„ tVtll von hoof. the kindness tie Inform
toe a Nether I itsin I Orr, I111doingt•ry respectfully,

so

THEY WILL NOT DISGORGE

In 1867 a ring of officials obtained
authority from the legislature for the
appointment of a special agent to col-
lect disallowed and auspended claims
duo the State from the General Gov-

=o=

ernment

IBICI

Governor Geary at once appointed 0
G. Evans to do the work.

Rau-up:my; Aug uth, IK7I

Within forty days lie received $l,-
353,000 that belonged to the State. If
he could accomplish thi soeasily, why
could not the State Treasurer do the
same?

Mir Dm, —ln reply to your, of lMc
morning inquiring or nrar whether the report
In corm, t Unit the Att'ye of the Centre County

both Democratic and Iteputillean, hail
t, nn m iiic port In Ille preview 'milli

cal tntliVniint in fevor of Mr • Irvivi In nnewer
to which I would ”y that I have &twit,s felt
kindly if ward., troth you gentlemen My pref-
erence wart for Mr ilevit. and I tin, or at leant
to I fret, to may that such in 111 e roue with the

.nt men aft have In the Itepuhilcan party
to writing letter. f "wing Mr tirvin's noutlna

, I nnder,bo,d tlu,l fin. fir Info other law
vet, did no I (herfurfflf fr‘r ,irtftt. to • /it, and In ft few
rersorml ft o,rula a rife surtellersInanswertofilifilitionn propou ndeti lint client charged

ith having written over ,iIV
/1. oc, 'y of 11, II Co I Mille Mee, and of rarely
log ...ivy for I lie , I deity It, a• I do
no,

Your,. I,,pet (fully.
IRA IC Litt.

Newspaporial

The Pernori .Idjutator is the
nRIIII. Of ft rlght interesting monthly

Journal. Jn.t beginning to
in \1 e-t (Mt°, by

M, I,i I 1., low price of
ro row% a tear. re the Adjututor
gets lie name, sir Hirt know. We
have looked iii the dictionary
for the word hot can find
only 'Ailiotor 1V ill the Adjulator
explain'?

At subsequent dates he refeivvil
other 8111118, timil the whole amounts to

nearly :.:,3,000,004).
This money was paid mainly by

limits, payable to the order of Joliu
W. Geary. Governor.

—We had intended ere thin to notice
the Wyoming Volley Journal, a new
liadieal paper recent!) started it Pitts.
ton, this State, by Mensrs. A RMSTRONM
litl.ut.s and I.xistrt Itl NO. The Jour-
mil appears to he well gotten up, and
we are only sorry that no many pains
should he expended to holater up a had
cause. lt,!tter repent and be baptized,
gentlemen.

Of this vast sum a i•;:if3.523 sr, has
never reached the tre isury of the State,
and is now in the possession of Oen.
O. Evans and the corrupt ring ofState
officials who run the flovernment and
administer the tionnee9 of the Stale,
and other protnitient Republican poli-
ticians.

—l'he Harrisburg I'dograph to reg-
ularly received at ,auction. It
the 'Telegraph would only agree to tell
the truth, we should have more respect
fur its abilities, but it to such an enor-
mous story teller that we can't put any
Guth in its assertions. 1)0 try, gentle
wen, to be a little more accurate

The project WA4 framed by the men
who control the republican party of
Pen rimy I van la.

They are the turn who have robbed
the treasury and the pimple.

Why did they not expose 11118 eto.

bezzlemem, long twice?
Why did the treasury officials fail to

collect thib motley for nearly four
yearn?

Why (lo they neglect now to prose
cute the offenders if they are not their
accomplices ?

Why do they seek to remove from
his office the man who exposed the
fraud ?

Why are they so anxious to elect all
auditor r eneral who will be their own
creature 7

Let the candid Republican read the
facts as shown up by the l'hiladelphin
Bulletin, a Republican paper, nod de
termitic for hini4elf the truth or falsity
of the charge-lire make. •

----If there in any one county office
in which the tax-payers have more in

tercel than another it Is that of Com-
tmenioner. The board 01 Commission
era have the exclusive control of the
expenditures for county purposes, and
it is their good judgment and discre
lion that our people must rely upon
for a jutlictoun management 01 the fi
nancial ullitirsof the coutitv It tahl4
men of good business capacity —of
sound judgment, and aho will con
trol the affairs of the public as eco-
nomically and carefully as they do their
own private affairs to make good Com-
missioners. Such men we have now

as County Commissioners, and such
a man is Mr. SAMUEL FOSTER, the
Democratic nominee fur the position
which was made vacant by the expira-
tion of Mr. Vivo',, official term. Mr.
Foam: will make a good Comniission-
er, and for that reason, all who desire
to see our county offices filled by com-
potent men should vote for hon.

=!2l

MEM

3fl is one of the bless-
ings of radical rule. Under a Demo-
cratic board of Corn fli Isnioners the tax-
payers of the county are enabled to pay
an enormous county debt fastened up-
on us by radical mininanageinent, timid
a new jail, repair the Court !louse, pity
the expenses of courts, and all the nth
er necessary expenses of tire county,
with a lee% of lint ei null.' on tiledollar.
On 1.1.1.-rt, at :t•—• I,rarn one

u aloe. A rt. iI lu i . dun

(.11 In line toOrollilll .ol P.• iriUn lr, les
3fi mule on the doh .. and, instead of
reducing tire hie- gh debt, increase.' it
every )ear

General McCook, the Demo
crate candidate for Governor of Ohio,

to discontinue bts
public npeerlien on account of partial
paritly ale of the tier Ved brought on ht
o%ernork rind exposure to the hot
weather. The Ititi an 'Jaunt, got
up lying .torn flint the General
WILS inelwe , which however. hot pli)ei
clan in.hgtirok .leoh,• Ile will re
smite speaking up. soon as his health
becomen inn inennure restored.

- Cot.. ,ItMVI F. WEA VIM, is ae•
knowledged by all to be one of the best
men we have in the county. His con
sistem deportment as a christian gen

Orman ; his fidelity to the principles
lie believes in and the honor and lair
taw that have characterized his bunt
nest intercourse with the public, have
no endeared him to the hearts of our
people, that the radicals of the county
need not be surprised if his majorify
for County Treasurer reaches one
thousand. The people know he would
he an efficient officer tad they intend
to vote for him.

WASULIURNIC 18 accused
mow 01 protecting Pros4tau subjects
(ltirmg the Inie wet. no France. Well,

--1- it n crime to ea't, life 7 Dom'
mn lie American flag protect whatever
it ,‘,Ol orvr--Of 'Allier did it not 1180
have that mignsflcance I in this is all
Waeuauswa can be blamed with, then
there are but few in this county that
will And fault with him.

('ot.. Love and C• l'T. DOPP have
(wen citizens of this county for years
and years. They are both known as
honest, upright men, who have the
moral stamina and fearlessness to
make good Judges. Their triumphant
election will only he more proof of the
good sound sense of the voters of Ceti.
tre counts•.

$3.835.23. is what the taxpayers
of Centre connty lose by the embez-
ale9nent of the radical State agent'Evitsts.

CM
36 Mills.

If the taxpayers of the county wantany more radical rule than they nowhave, let them move into the boroughof Bellefonte,that is controlled by rail.icals, and have 311 mills on the dollarassessed upon their property, insteadof the six mills 1188eilli I by the Den,.ocratie County Commi gionerß.

—To try and keep he people frontrepudiating them for wholesale thieve.ry, radical politicians will talk aboutevery thing else during the coming
campaign than the defaulting revenuecollectors, the embezzling state age„ ti
and the big stealing and the huh!
stealing by the big thieves and the lit
tle thieves of that party.

Why don't they make their culler.-
tors pay over the $2,813,105 2t) stl,,n
front the taxes paid by the people',

lc, answers, why don't they. They
have 'nary ' n 1 word to 41IV Ittlolll. It.

regret. to see it stated that
Ow tinny n.v0n.14 Iffivt• 1p; v{ I
Few 1 .1111111FT4 thllti ever In llit! 1111
cotton reg.tton of Alai. tIPIII /111111
HI pill Another worm, calk! the hall
worm, lia4 altm made its appearance,
and the two are doing great damage to
the Cotton crop.

VANIA,11,1;1„I.
'11•ItAl. Soctxtl.—The Third Inntod

liiiiiiion of this Society (torne•rk 11.
bona Park Association), will h,ldnt
the City of A1L04.018 11ed-nesdity, Thursday and
her 1:201, 1:1th, Nth, 1:1tli, 18:1 i‘,e
grounds urn the largest and noel
pieta, and the driving your., oiwil In
the hest, in the State The lerylih,ri d
premiums offered by the Manager,ripist
command the attention and iittetiliewe
of all parties rearing good Flovk, or in
terested in agricultural or Oilier Ivten.
lions. The following PO inmnry of pre-
miums will convey an idea oftheir msg-
rntude
Thnrotighhred horses . s..sp.

f4,r general PII
IrnJi liorPieft .

Matetted, Irving niul nn4 1.110 )I rner
19=tt=1:1
Th,ronghbred, Prttive nod grade ,•mo,ail
hheep “vt !.$1Pnitp and v 1,1

"

I." tri "

/kg3l/ all ,other premitoon to 00rr, ...p..J
The st.t..l Fl'lllllolls amount to ,$2,1510,

divided into seven panes (Ina of -2
one of $4OO , one 01 ;$lOO , one of
0110 of $7OO , ono of $.- 01.), one . _
--the whole making over '4'ooll In pre_
rniums for the present M‘llPon

The complete FI/CCPSS of the former
exhibitions of the Society, on,i the c,co-
oral satisfaction given, should g
n larger turnout this senson than lisrcto-
fore. Entries of blooded sox k and sal-
noble inventions am being made, and
there will be beautynind diversity w tool.
upon.

Excursion tickets will he issued to xi
all ,tattuns on the noon line and brion ti•
es of the Pen n..y1% unlit Itittlroed, fr,

Slendny until Froltty, wool
tilt! on Saturday

—Our good Democratic frierid..l, so,

It aiiol, coq , of l'otter townsl 11,, se, r:o
to bo ahead in raising largo potato st,.l
pumpkin vines Three ',outdo vlne.,

measuring respectively, 7 feet, 3 I
7 font, 6 inches, and 6 feet, 9 ».100
and u pumpkin vine 27 foot I,,rig an, 6,

ho seen on his place If thu pew
and pumpkins are sts largo accerdinz:l,
wo, think Sir itishel will tnke pr,

—We are under obligations to as:
good farmer and Democrat, Mr 111,-
ham Sidlor, of Zion, for a nundwr
very fine pumpkins. Mr. Shatter
accept our thanks, and th,
that WP 0101 remember hint Tno,t kind.
ly when indulging in huge elicm ,f

pumpkln pie

Rea
tatilisiiiiient on Bishop street is shred

:,hro)III Las purchased a rreiningi
mai Irmo, the only cow in town, iin whip h

ho makes the most heautii ul wort
For tine harness, bridles, sailiflio, iir

anything In tint line, the "Red
shop is iii place to

It ntionber .01.' rllin

C.t.111/0•11 the WII Ptilti4,f) I 010/011111rtt-
., 1/1/ Slindlt) !apt, returning ~to .Nuri•

day crooning and undny. Tho. ramp
Was a groat success, irnnienEe croynli 4
people toeing prriieut.
--We saw our onlorpn•ing frlen.l,

Mr .1. I). Sillier, of the Pleasant Gap

store, in town the other day " "Joke"
Is doing ft prosperous business at the
"Gap," and has a store well filled with
a variety ofgoods for the public ben•
eflt.

- IAORTON made a speech
Kentucky, the other day. Ile in-

spited that all distinction between the
raced in the schools of Kentucky, and
elsewhere, ought to be abolished.
That is the programme of the Repub•
licati party. The leaders are forced to

take this position to get the negro
votes. They enfranchised the blacks
to prevent the coining triumph of the
Democratic party, and thereby rrea
Led the necessity for pandering to the
negro population. 'I here nre itdpiri4
negroes u, ti ere 1'011111111111(y who sill
demand peeler( equality, and the Re

hum. part) IS plegsd to grant it to

him.

--An old gentleman named Web•
eter, a relative of Daniel the expoun-
der, and liitn,olf at one time the pi?.
ppetor of one or the leading hotels in

New York city, is now reported as on.
copying a cellig there, with hie eged
wife, in- great 4tnitiery.


